Returning from the Dead: His Secret Lover
Chapter 88
Luke froze in bewilderment.
Wow… I didn’t know she was so talented! I thought she didn’t even go to university? What else could
she do besides being a doctor? Why is she so knowledgeable in the field of business?
He finally understood why his boss wanted him to probe further into that woman’s background.
“Um… Mr. Hayes? You promised Ms. Green a management position in the business department too.
Now that Ms. Wand is here… “
“Tell her not to come!” Sebastian said coldly as he tapped the documents on the table with his fingers
impatiently.
Luke’s eyes widened in shock.
He’s never been so impatient with Ms. Green before?
Maybe he doesn’t love her anymore?
He treated her like an actual wife and even gave her permission to enter and leave his house at will,
yet he’s throwing her out over a tiny mistake?
Luke struggled to understand his boss’ way of thinking.
He believed that two people in love would leave room to forgive and forget when one of them made a
mistake, no matter how grave the consequences were.
However, Sebastian seemed to forget the fact that she had loved him wholeheartedly the moment she
made that mistake. He was simply ruthless.
Meanwhile, Sasha was having the time of her life working in the business department. The vice
president treated her well because of her stellar entrance test results, and no one dared to get in her
way as well.
However, her lazy attitude got on everyone’s nerves quickly.
“Nancy, have you finished the contract for the vice president?”
“Nope.”
“What about the sales report?”
“Not yet.”
Sasha leaned against the back of her chair and took a sip of her tea, as though she was just there to
enjoy herself rather than to work.
Why so serious?

I’m just here to fulfil my son’s request. What’s the point of working so hard?
After she spent a whole morning putting together just three reports, the other employees grew
frustrated and ran off to complain to the vice president.
“Sir, that new girl Nancy is so unproductive. What should we do?”
“Yeah, Sir! We’re still waiting for our contract!”
“Can we transfer her out, Sir? Our department is going to suffer if this goes on!”
The employees tried to convince the vice president to kick Sasha out, and he began to get suspicious
as well.
He looked out of the window of his office, sighing when he saw Sasha enjoying her cup of tea on her
work desk.
Are all talented people like this? Does she think that she can be lazy and conceited just because she’s
young and capable?
He walked out of his office and stood before her with a frown. “What are you doing, Nancy?”
“Huh?” Sasha said, sitting up abruptly. “N-Nothing much, sir. Do you need my help?”
The vice president gestured at the mountain of documents on her table and said, “Leave these here
and come to my office. You can be my assistant, and I’ll teach you what I know about investments and
stocks.”
“Really?” Sasha exclaimed, her eyes flashing in excitement.
She was indeed interested in finance, and even her teachers in school praised her for her talents.
With that, she happily moved over to the vice president’s office and began her learning journey with
much passion.
They even went to the staff canteen together during lunch, and it did not take long before Sebastian
heard of it.
“What? She’s the assistant of the vice president now?”
Luke could tell that he was not happy at all, but he did a great job in hiding his emotions well after he
heard of the news.
“The vice president must have noticed her talents. I don’t see anything unusual with it,” Luke
explained.
“Oh, really?” Sebastian huffed mockingly.
Luke pursed his lips and glanced at the clock. Noticing that it was lunch time, he took out his phone to
give the usual restaurant a call.
However, before he could dial the number, he heard a few clerks chattering loudly outside the
President’s office.

“Is that woman who went for lunch with the vice president of the business department just now his
new assistant?”
“Look how nice he was to her! He even helped her order her favorite dishes!”
“I bet she doesn’t know how lucky she is! She’s going to climb the ranks faster than any of us!”
Luke turned around to see Sebastian listening attentively with a deep frown on his face.

